OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
SUBLEASE INFORMATION FORM

Please Fax to 304-293-7028 or drop this form off at the main desk in Elizabeth Moore Hall.

Sublease Term: _____Summer Only _____Semester _____Year

Type of Housing: _____House _____Apartment_____Townhouse/Condo_____Other

Date Available:_______________________

General Area: ___________________________________________________________________________

Close to: _____Downtown Campus _____Evansdale Campus
         _____PRT Station       _____Bus Line

Address:________________________________________________________________________________

Rent:  $_______  Deposit: $_______

Number of Bedrooms:___________  Number of Bathrooms:__________

Lease Required:  ____Yes   ____No

Utilities Included: ____Yes   ____Some   _____No
          ____Gas  ____Electric   ____Water/Sewage   _____Cable   _____Internet

Parking:  ____Yes   ____No
          ____Off-Street   _____On-Street   _____Garage

Pets:   ____Yes   ____No

Description of Rental Property:_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: Cell__________________________  Home_________________________________

E-Mail Address:__________________________________________________________________________